
A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

All the old method* 
of securing beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the raj**

k
RUBBER

Complexion <r~iiBULB W YIt prevents and re-1 
moves wrinkleweluo ] 
pi m pi ce, blackheads / 
and floehworme and 
màkoi the skin soft, clear, smooth and white, 
A single -oothlng application produces remark
able results. Blackheads In many raaes are 
banished In a few minutes. The speed with 
which It clears the complexion la almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price |s 
50O. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with fall dlro -tions for thirty, 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Cor. Omees * Victoria Sta. T0X0KT0. CAP.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S
vwww^a^aAaaaaa/vwwvaaa^
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1 DEATH OF EMROYEf

License Commissioners Will Pro

tect Hotelmen Against Owners 
Who Exact Exorbitant Rent.

i,
Hamilton, March 28.—(Special.)—The 

coroner’s jurors that Investigated the 
death of George Wiokerson, the 
killed at the steel plant Sunday,brought 
in a verdict censuring the company for 
its loose system in running cranes. The 
accident, according to the evidence, was 
caused because Wickeraon moved from 
toe, west to the eastern side of the 
building, and all the crane men were 
not notified. Wickerson was to have 
been married at Easter.

The license commiasi jners had an in
teresting session this aiternoon, when 
they agreed to protect i.cense holcets 
against the owners of property, who ex- 
at exorbitant rent. The matter was 
brought to their notice by tne com
plaint of E. Carlton, who iuqs hotel at 
the corner of King and Wentworth 
streets. He said his landlady was max
ing a big advance in his rent. Tho be 
did not make a formal application to 
have the license transferred to a îotheï 
building, it is understood fhafk-the com
missioners will give a favorable consid 
eration to such an application. Tne 
commissioners set April Id ss the day 
for receiving deputations.

Caught la Elevator.
William Morton, 134 Catharine street, 

a young man 23 years of age, who runs 
an elevator in Thomae C. V 
store, got caught tms aiternoon between 
the elevator and the third floor. Altho 
it took Chief Ten Eyck and some of his 
men about 15 minutes to release him. 
the doctors do not regard his injuries 
as being of a very serious nature, how 
he was caught is a my.x.e 
thought he leaned out of the cage.

Richard Karnes, found guilty oi steal
ing a small quantity of coat, was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence by Judge 
Monck this morning.

Harry Tush, a baker, who is accused 
of assaulting Mrs. Springstead, failed to 
turn up for trial this morning and the 
men who furnished $200 bail for him are 
rather anxious about their money.

Thomas Taafe, 81 Tom-street, was sent 
down for two months this morning for 
assaulting Alex. Murray.

The residents of Copeland-avenue are 
objecting to the proposal.to locate the 
consumption hospital on the Webb pro
perty in connection with the city hos
pital.

Are You Going to Put 
a New Suit on • Your 
Boy for Caster?

man

You’ll'find it easy choosing here 
if y#y are. Our selections em
brace nearly aooo suits of all 
kinds. You can dabble among 
the prices with an abandon that 
brings pleasure to the heart and 
» amile that lasts for the year. 
We hare the beys* clothing down 
to that point of perfection where 
we can honestly say, we are IT.

“COME ON IN"
I

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
. Right Opposite the •‘Chimes." 

J OOOMBBS, Manager

One of the most remarkable discov
eries on record Is to be seen at the 
Pure Food Show in Massey Hall. Peo
ple wonder at seeing a ahoe polished 
with the "Nugget’’ polish, and Imme
diately afterwards washed. The wa
ter runs off the shoe "like the water 
off a duck’s back" and the shine la 
not destroyed, which prpves that this 
paste is a waterproof polish.
. The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the Shoe* on a towèl, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This la 
conclusive evidence that it will not 
Cpme off on the clothes in wet weather.

On sale at the .usual price (10c a tin). 
"Nugget" will no doubt be universally 
used in a short time, particularly as 

1 it keeps the leather soft and pliable, 
which prevents the shoes from crick
ing. You are invited to have a shine 
free of charge.

Clayton Vkaag’i Death.
The inquest on the death of Clsyton 

Young wul take place Wednesday even
ing. His physician, Dr. Wickett. has 
sent a report of the case to the medical 
health officer. Dr. Roberts, ia which he 
states that Mr. Young died from erysi
pelas and diphtheria. The hospital 
doctors will try to show that he did not. 
have diphtheria. 1

Hotel Hnnrnhan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets, 

modem and strictly ftrst-Hamllton; 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone 1465. ...

During the past three weeks permits 
for 115 houses have been taken out.

The management of the experimental 
station of the North American Cob’ft 
Company say that It is settled that the 
company will build its plant in Thor-
old. \lc 1 node ville.

252 latest selections now on the Mul
tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 a,m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sigm of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

This morning Judge Monck gave judg
ment is the Condon liquor case. Con
don was fined $50 for obstructing an 
officer, and $50 for not having an unob
structed view of his barroom. The judge 
quashed the conviction on tb 
charge, and reduced the fine on the 
second to $20. «

Hptel Cecil. Excellent cuslne. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

See .BUly Carroll’s Pips es to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get tlie habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

R. H. P. Somerset.
R- H* P. Somerset, who has oc

cupied the position of agricultural 
editor of The Weekly 'Mall and Em
pire for a year past, died yesterday 
morning In the General Hospital of 
pneumonia. He was taken to the hos- 

. pital four days ago and appeared to 
be progressing favorably until Mon
day night, when he took a sudden 

-change for the worse and passed away 
inside of a few hours. He had-, been 

• feeling unwell for several days be
fore consulting a doctor, but did not 

* think it was anything serious.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.” 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet is 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E W 
GROVE. 25c.

a:
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AGENT PREYEDBerlin Rangers Football Club.

Berlin, March 26.—The annual meeting 
of the Ranger Football Club was held here 
this evening. There wn sa large attendance 
of enthusiastic footballers, and the pros
pects for soccer football are exceedingly 
bright. The treasurer reported that a 
deficit of $113 Inst year had be$n converted 
into a neat surplus. The club will enter 
senior and Junior teams this season. Offi
cers were elected as follows :

Hon. presidents, Mayor Brlcker, H. .T. 
81ms, Wm. Roos, H. G. Lackner and D. 
Forsyth; president. S. Brubacher; 
presidents, ' Aid. F. W. Sheppard, F. W. 
Wahn and A. A. Eby; secretary, F. Hod- 
gins; treasurer. L, Norman; executive com
mittee, the officers and W. S. Rowdcn, G. 
Hymen and I. Emery; representatives to 
W. F. A., O. Vogelsang and F. Ilodglns.

Conflnned From Page 1.

“Nothing since yesterday noon, sir, 
and that only a piece of bread.”

He had missed five meals and walked 
50 miles.

“Where 
night?”

I don’t know, sir. I do wish I 
back home."

This is the incident told exactly as it 
occurred. The writer saw to it that thé 
man was fed, but that is not the point. 
Why- should a capable, decent English 
miner have to beg for a meal here in 
Toronto, when at Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
they are so hard up for miners that 
they are impressing stokers off the 
ships ; when, at the Crow's Nest, they 
need miners so badly they are ag rating 
for the importation of Chinese labor?

In the evening papers, on the -very 
night the above incident occurred, both 
these facts as to the soarcityaof miners 
were reported and commented upon.
. How was this man, without a cent 
in ms pocket, to travel half across the 
continent east or west to reach the 
minps ?

you going to stop to-are

was
vice.

Wonderful Power in 
My Constipation Cure

Mine l.s a marvelous remedy. 
There are others, but not one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so prominent 
in mine. ■
co^U^£,rSmedy 1 8UMto!ee t0 Seng Here b, F„„, AWe.«.

I also guarantee to prevent it ; oth- to Tordnto? em gra,lon agenf sent him
^3My preparation, which Is in pill how°’to'”tS2t a ™Van ^L^se^ro 
form, gives tone and regularity to the specting man or even îs a human* oî 
bowels that quickly rids the system otliûgf 8 ’ human oe-

I Effete matter, accumulations of bile ! Do we here in Canada live up to the 
injurious results of costive- flowery descriptions given out about us 

n t _ , : in the old country by our advertising
I call my pills Dr Hamilton’s. [ agents? 8
I am sure they are safe because com- I These are question which occur to 

posed of such health-giving vegetable j one when one meets a case of this kind 
extracts as Mandrake, Butternut, Hy- ; —and they are none too easy to an- 
oscamus and Dandelion. i swer.

My pills are not harsh or drastic. I Perhaps the most remarkable phase 
They cause no pain, no distress; they , of the example just quoted lies ‘in the 

are prescribed by physicians because of i fact that the farmer who treated the 
their mildness and certainty, to cure. ! miner with such an utter lack of or- 
_ F<>r women and children I know of ! dinary British sympathy—and ordinary 

better medicine for keeping the sys- I British decency—was himself an ang- 
, t®1^ healthy. For men-they are per-!lish immigrant 25 years ago I

I have proved their merit In billous- 
, ness, constipation and headache, l_ _ 
can strongly recommend them in these 
troubles.-

My personal guarantee stands be- 
hlnd every box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Fins; and this means much to you in 
Sweeting your remedy.
F,n-ery, “B* Dr- Hamilton’s
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 26c 
per box, or five boxes for $1. and' the 
MLLffYenat*e ln slck' bilious or 

slck stomach and other complaints that arise when the 
ey^tem U, clogged and constipated 

trotter try Dr. Hamilton’s Fills.

/ ..

no

S. H. H.
The World Welcome Bureau pre

sented a scene of activity and life 
from early morning until late last 
night.

At 9 o’clock there .was a big list of 
vacancies for male help. At 11 o’clock 
they were all filled.

40 Men and Boy» Placed.
Some 40 men and boys were placed 

later In the day. We have a list of 
nearly that number of men that re
quire work. Now, employers, hurry 
UP‘ -7oti.have d<>ne well 8° far. Ring 
up The World office and tell us what 
vacancies you have this morning

These men are all respectable.

and

Thev

Q TOiRAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
1-? Pianos; double and «Ingle furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadina-aveaue.

are all willing and able to work. 
One Is a pensioner, 18 years good 
conduct papers; would make a fine 
porter, caretaker or door man.

A former naval man, a skilled labor
er, would make a good steward. Four 
men from the north, good fdr heavy 
work, mining or quarrying, total ab
stainers from birth.

Therè also are bricklayers, stone
masons, carpenters, a shoemaker.- 
plasterer, two plumbers, glass blow
er, two grocers clerks, drygoods clerk, 
and four useful laborers, who 
adapt themselves to 
work.

These men must be placed ln Hie 
morning. Many other are expected to
day. iSo kindly keep up the good work 
and let us know immediately what 
vacancies you have so that all the 
newcomers may have employment.

If there are any women or girls 
who need work, call at The World 
office, 50 vacancies are waiting to ba 
filled.

You married men with big families 
ccme along, we have work waiting for 
you end the children- 
red. tarie
Bureau and no fees to pay.

can
any class of

There Is no 
at The World Welcome

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagions Itch on human or 
animals cugpd In 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It/never falls. Sold by 
Burgess, Powell CqV 30

Tongrolas lose at Hamilton.
Hamilton. March 20.—The Tongolas of 

the West 'End Y. M. C. A.; Toronto, were 
defeated by the Strollers of the Hamilton 
Y. M. C. A. this evening by a score of 
64 to 58, the half-time score being-30 to 
33, ln favor of Toronto.

Hamilton (fill—Smith 
forwards; Mille 
defence.

Toronto (58)—Slrert and Tompton, for
wards; Britton, centre; Henderson and 
Mazo, defence.

The teams:
a.n<l 

centre; Gray
McFarVme. 
f n i Hall,"

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOB« 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. gqy
c
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
11 • age ln separate rooms. 29Ï Artbnr- 
street. Park 448.

STORAGE.

HOUSES WANTED.

z 1 HAPMAN AND HALLETT, 43 VIC- 
XV tor-ta-street—Ihtrkdnlc and Annex 
—furnished house warned; a well furoWux* 
detached, modern residence; ample grounds, 
stable acceptable but not essential; ns soon 
as possible, up till middle of October. 4

rp O LET—FRUIT FARM, 
JL acres, near Toronto. 
Bloor West.

TWENTY 
Apply 976

63

TO LET.

p OOD GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE 
VT for sale. Apply afternoons, J. Bur
ger, Falrbauk. e<16

( T HOI CE SPAN REGISTERED CLYDEM- 
XV dale fillies, rising three years old ln 
foal. W. A. Hagerman, Green River, Ont.

HORSES FOR SALE.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Balts, Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

Bte., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Salt» Dyed 

or Gleaned

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO.< MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO

103 King Street West
Pkose sad wagon will call tor goods. 
Expreae paid one way on onpol-town ordars.

WAREHOUSES TO RENT
74 aad 76 Front SI. tisl

Cold storage rooms, good cellars, elec 
trio elevator, specially adapted for fruftr or 
produce huai ness. Apply

Estate Alex. Manninii
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

stores! «té WWl1 be,e •‘■'““a**- Carpet».
**«■ FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

•w. King and C»th#r1n«Mitreats.

VUBK1TUB* DRALEMd.

BILLYCARROLL
Headqeartersftr I rien I state» aad Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Olgar Ftor

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOBES.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
I ten $2.50 Per Day eed ap- AawrlsaaPlaa

HAMILTON
business

—• DIRECTORY

'
1
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PROPERTIES FOR SALK. WELCOME BUREAU.

Easier Sale of Umbrellas 
and Traveling Goods

wJacobs * Cooper’s LI et. WELCOME BUREAU n» 
situations for the follow”,, 

who are all of good character and 
recommended : Young man as groom «•jsta ssr-jz&ss'i is®
tlon where both could I» useful. Pert£*2 
warehouseman, speaking English, 
and German. Skilled laborers, boilen»,£* 
or riveter, carpenters, plasterer briskl»»!? 
painters, general laborers. Pensioner rES 
Koyel Engineers, work In any cnpacltr m 
employer» of labor in any and every nuu 
ty, In or out of the city, are requeuHr 
send particulars of any vacancies the^U® 
have. Address World Welcome Ban?* 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

A COBS & COOPER ARE OFFERING 
to-flay the following honeee wtthhi 

reach of all:l
81700 ~*bSriTIf ATK" to|Rt°OMa'
Investigate this; It will pay 'yon

USA —CUNNINGHAM STREET 
«P A OOV hire borne, 6 rooms, good 
ce'lar, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 13>; 
apple, peer and plum trees.

\ 491AG —MIDDLETON STREET. 6 
•PA-Itr" rooms, open plumbing, 
quiet locslltjr, prospective perk ln front.

J,
ft

g MART OFFICE BOY. BOX 36. WÔ5J
— HALLAM STREET, 9 

roome, mantel and grate.$2500 -Vconveniences.a:. VA/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU SB 
vv situations vacant for chambers? 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with boanjlri 
lodging. ”4

T71 NQUIRE ABOUT THE STORES LTST- 
JIj ed with ue for wile In west end of 
city; some on Queen West, 
prcyertlee 1» bring constantly added to: so. 
tf we do not have anything to suit you one 
day. call the next.

Onr list of were
X7 0ÜNG WOMEN AND GIRLS 
X chliilets, steady employment and

pay. ™7

Values and styles that double-discount anything you'll 
along the street. East Umbrellas are made to woar 
well as they took. Hundreds of handles to choose 
from—-the best selection you ever saw-, and at less than 
you will get them elsewhere :—

8 PEtTAL BARGAIN—LARGE STOR'U 
north side of Queen, excellent location 

for grocery: this «tore has three storeys. ):i 
the beet of condition.

families. h^5*

83° Y»!£lKï£thome8" Apply World °«h

jy| arriedsee
as

Stiver/"* -three good prick
4P " * Ox, " front lion*-», 6 ro>m*. 
bath furnace, gas. cement foundation. A« 
these house» are near the Oinsda Fo- ndrv 
and Eomlnlon Radiator Comphnv. their lm- 
pcrtrr.ee is nice cheap homes I* appiieùt.

Vo
SITUATIONS VACANT.

ip EssfrlHSil'
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. |

Regular $3.50 and $4.00, 
Special This Week $156 —PEARSON AVE.. SOLID 

brick. 7-roeored ho-re. 
convenience*, new furnace, nerrlv de-orat- 
ed nnd_ painted.

le.
GOOD TRAVELINGA wanted et once, must be efsMd^d! 

dress and temperate. Apply Box lg* World!Here are a few specials for people who are going to travel 
this Easter-tide :•—

J A GOBS * COOPER 1°61 QUEEN FT. 
*•" West. Phone Park 891. Open eve"-

40, 11 orld. ,

withlugs P.1
c

Club Bags, ÎQ (Ml I Suit Cases, $1 ÛC
Reduced from$4.50 to V^eVV | Reduced from $31#

! Crishlen'a Mat Box
heÇj RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO STREET.

$1500 ss&ina
rooms.

W mart YOUTH WANTED FOB MAIL, 
’a* 7°°™. ,„APp|.r before 9 a.m,, tore,. . 

man W orld Mailing Room.

TV/t ACniN* OPERATORS (FBMALBt 
ill wanted, for tent and awnln 
era. Couatant employiLtitt. 1>.
Co., 123 King East.

\\r A NTBD—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
v T fhleimem to Ifiw whare* In * trAnt 

manufacturing concern. Bex 16, Word. '

-Come in Before You Qo A Way nes

l EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge SL ini
$

tg men*- 
Mke$4000

bright rooms,

— AVENUE ROAD, SOLID 
1 trick and stone, • nine 

well decorated-
*

n
EdJG JTAA — 8HERBOÜRXE, D B - 

VUUl fxJ tacbed, eleven good rooms 
Pease furnace, verandah; forty-one feet 
frontage.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

T> RAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOUSBKEBI*- 
JLf lug apartments, 198 Dowllng-avcnno.

T OHN 9T., 113, FURNISHED ROOMS 
Cl two dollars up,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
the

VI7 ANTED—FII18T CLASS WOOD
g/WTCSS
1200 Nlngarn-sh-eet. Buffalo, N.Y. ^

p OUNTRÏ BLACKSMITH. WANTING 
Kj woodworker and painter for a whin. Apply Box 6. World. W *

VT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
TV sausage room work, German* pro- 

rerred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Canadian Co., Limited. Wentworth-street 

Hanllton, Out.

VV ANTED - GOOD COOK. APPLY 
, evenings after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. f. Maclean. 32 St. Joecpb r

WhoMcConkcy A Goddard’» L4»t.
&

emw-detacbed, hot water heating, gae. dab, thirty-five feet frontage. ‘
841(M) -, le

I
told«LEGAL CARDS. —COWAN AVE.. 9 ROOM-1. OAfUl/l — 

eeml-dotacbed. solid brl.k, “MUt M ) 
etr-ne foundation, gas and electric.

6PAD1NA, SOLID 
brick, twelve roome, fur

nace. good corner for doctor or dentist. 
Crlghton, 36 Toronto-street.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-Î per cent.

"XT MURPHY, K. c„ BARRISTER, 103 
A.N . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldc-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, 'BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
rJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to' loan.
\f ULOCK. LEeT MILIKEN & CLARK, 
JLTJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner Klngi and Yonge- streets, Toronto. 8

SKHHrWl —^MAJOR ST., 8 ROOMS 
'«’OUlff / and Imth »olld !<ick ' 

j ^,‘cne foundation, himece, and el«% |
a

A. Coleman'» Liai," e
enA. COLEMAN OFFERS; the4

ffA — t ItAWF RD ST, 8
«pua Uk,

for doctor, 187 Dowllng-avenue.

Is

tl/ ANTED-AT ONCE. SEVERAL Bl.j 
VV cycle assemblers. Apply to C«nv 

Cycle A Motor Co.
*97nn -ABBOTT, SIX ROOMS f 
fenSr-e bath, rolld bri.-k, gas .
n.rirnce, aide outrance, 20 x 139.

dn$3200 -B.a^OMBD- 31T Ei
WK7 ANTED—GOOD MEN TO FILL EX- 
T V cellent positions In the rich sliver 

country. Write Silver City Bmplovaent 
Bureau, Cobalt, Ontsrlo.

«P
$2590
■tone foimdntiom igs®, lot

SIX QU
front, J. B. LeRoy * Co.’» Mat. etat

X 198. eld-BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTEH.

i:S$BiS;!ph3SS ««sssBSSs
Cities Realty * Agency Co., Limited. 6 f01 r-"4,1l(>'>. funnw, r»,. lot , mcnth.
College-street. Torso to. ed »~" -------------------- ' -----

-CLINTON, SIX ROOMS i W If Y-5S S«P* STREET, 9-and bath, brick frrnf^ ,ie- ' M f roamed cottage, with utod-
trcled, gas, lot 20 x 135. ’ ern convenience»; lot 5t. x 111.

J. UOPERT1E8 FOR SALE BY J. B. 
LeRoy & Co., 710 Qnben-street Eae’. AGENTS WANTED: h-

X/F ake independent income!
1Y1. ehowlng the woa^erful electrical mnw 
sage (Iq^'loe tor physiciens, barÎYers, homes: 
exclusive territory; sample, xrlth attach*
FUC C°>

•«*T NTED — ENERGETIC EI.DF.RL1 
TV ladv In each town to handle oer Ne1 

tnrdl Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with very little effort; «sell 
sale brings another: send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instruction Bos 42,
World. :

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY SUR 
-LX., geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, To 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 nqd Junction 463.

TAR. J, GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
1.J rdnar.v Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

~ MONTROSE,
" rooms and bath 

front, stone fmmdntlon, gas. '
tlfOK/WX-MHWAHD AVENUE, 6 
»!h s5 Ox/x y txxmui, «olid brick, In 
complete order.

«SEVEN
brick

ronto 382250 ~ OLAREMOXT.
SmTsSL* eTm flnd bato’ Vacant tots,

OMIE 500 rtSBT ON THE NORTH 
ride of Englewmd^trenne; lots 30x

mnos-A Hr7,„, ————----------- 110 to n lane; price $S per foot; $1 p-r$2250 onV’y2'!i.^/r",,S,X fftKIMS foot cash and $5 per month. J. B. Le
lot 18 by 120. teth’ roll(1 ,Hlck- ^ Roy & Co.

$2100 MONTROSE AVE . StxlW
Qr-nt, trick foundïiîon n-D-<,- UaUl’ 1>ri'k Modl1 Coetume Cô^-302 Church 6*.

—DBFOB, 
and bath 

gas.

BIX

s K*T ANTED—MAN, 
TV rled. for frnlt . 

Apply 076 Bloor West,
SINGLE OR MAR. 
farm, near Torente,

m

rp HE ^ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
X. lege. Limited, Tempernnce-stree To
ronto. Infirmary open dnv and 
Session begins ln October. Tel ‘

HOTELS.anted—Finishers on ladies'
vont* and costume*. The Novi t

Tl OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND g# 
Jarvls-street, recently reme<6ne4 

and decorated throughout; new ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Tens», 
$1.00 and $1.00. P, Langley, proprietor.

,ed T.

, gas.
WINDER WANTED—ONE 

all k-lmls of armature work;
\ IMATURE 

AX need to a 
nvne others need apply. Write and elate 
roltry and experience. Stacker Electric & 
Machine Co., Detroit, Mich.

TIt M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
™ al College of Veterinary Surgeons,

phone M E«TOÔ Bathurst-street' Tele" $1750 SIX ROOMS
roughen rt.«tone framdatloti.

1 XALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
1 / Slmeee, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

VkOUXION HOTEL, QÜEBN-STRfMI 
IJ East, Toronto; rates, one dollar ee. 
E. Tgylor, Proprietor,

$1600 AND—LINDSAY, SIX ROOMS 
and bath, brick front,money to loan. W'SEfittSi

At ply to 976 Bloor West.

SINGLE OR MAR- 
t form, near Toronto.atone foundation, gae.

I 34TVfJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
A.TJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers Vi 
Queen-street West.

wT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you have furniture or otlher 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
striçtly confidential. The Borrowers’ 

10 Law,or Bu,ldlue' 0

V*7 M. POSTI.ETflWAITE. REAL B8- 
▼ ▼ tate loans fire insurance, 59 vie- 

Phobie M. 3778.

If <K'ONKEY A- GODDA^F. REAL ES- 
t/* °^Cfx 20 TbPontr>-street
MeBt branch, 201 Arthur-streoti
I lirk .Tlo»

FOR RENT.
n lacksmith shop and norm 
JO Jn good repair. Good etand. Ap
ply to 8. B. 1 ,ehinnn & Sons, Aln*a, Out.

34$ 1 BOO —rritis^to FRONT- EAOT-
QO 1 rf R AND $2235—SOLID BRICK 
hPriSJL t tj west, rents $22.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JT1 Wilton, central, electric light, «tesla 

1. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.heatedThoa. Edward! A, Oe.’» Liet.
"Tf OYBL GLADSTONE — QVBBN-8T. 
XjL west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric care paaa door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

Jfri w/v—160 ACRES — NiTW 
îp | ilx / tario. ten acre» cleared, bal
ance all large flun'ier, good log bora-, lum
ber cut ready for born, near aaw mill,

•school, church and poeiofftce and gxw. ri- 
; umut graded road, soil rich day loam and 

Y71 IGHTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO 150 Itrom atone.
JCj Wayerley-rond, new, slx-rootoed ' -
bouse, verandah, side entrance, every eon-1 «fc 1 Q/\T) — , ______
venlence, very easy terms. Annly 23 Kea- I •«’ -*• À7X f detnriied. seven r.ion.u ------------ ------ , , ......
Uworth-crescent. furnace, beet exposed plumbing, ride e;i-, T) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1143 YONG8-8T-, J

trance. JLX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail»’
; —- ------- ----------- ---- ----- —_ i way. Hhtea $1.50 up. Special ratas for

—WHEELER AVE, NEW | winter, ti. B. Leslie, Manager, 
detached, seven ro< mx and 

l*ith, i xpo<v-d plumbing, furnace, ioe.»e«- 
silon arranged.

ON-
U even 6 ROOM HOUSES, NEARLY 
O new, all conveniences, good locality 
near cars; one-fonrth cash. Address 585 
Hnrdn-street.torla-street. fTIBSON HOUSE. VOdlONTO. QUEEN 

vj and George-streets, first.class aanWlk . 
newly-furnUhed roome (with bathe) peu j 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars e 1 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MARGUERETTA ST,,

G ALVAXIZKD„ , IRON SKYLIGHT»
u ®*t,,1 oribngi, cornices, etc. Uoogiae Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet West.

"Cl OURTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KBN- 
I? Uworth-crescent, new, six-roomed j 
house, verandah, lot fifty by two hundred, 
easy terms. Apply No. 23.

T WILL PAT CASH FOB GENT'* 
JL eecond-b.nd bicycle.' Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

*'2200
Ikyf cUARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND! 
ivL Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.50 and |1 j 
per day. Centrally located. JTTIOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

A. roller skatee; used only a short time. 
•Union hardware make, gtèel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

-BROADVIEW AVENUE, 
overlooking Rlverdale Park, 

9 roome, solid brick, square hall, best 
plumbing, laundry tubs, gas, electric light, 
mantel, front and rear verandahs. Indepen
dent side entrance, open for Inspection, 
big value easy terms. John Poneher 
ner Broadview and Sparkhall-avenues". 624

$3500 —pt'XDAS HT.. NEAR 
” —iis^xyx/ Dufferin, sei-en roome, vx- 
I**ed plumbing, pleasant locution. T*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THN, 

TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 
$150 and: $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro* 
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

gTIOR SALE-—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
V lug house, thirteen rooms, for board-

Box 99,

— CENTRAL SOLID 
brick 9 rooms, furnace

and nil convenlenoto: a gool Investment.
*3100cor-

ers or roomers, good location 
World. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sfcd-VfMl aOI-TNI PARKDALE. I________ ______ _____________

and liîub largedhîtPllsh1a<le traU lJÜm7 ' TT E./SSlALLPEICE. J.P., 188VEH 
ful view of lake 'sran fcr^’c. .I,1" I i * • »! Marriage License,. Residence 
rosy term* ' P f <1V eaW’ 150 DunnVenne. South Parkdale. Ne

I witnesses required.

SUMMER COTTAGES.TI OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 
17 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States o# 
America, or Hen-1- Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

1? URNISHBD C01TAGB8, BRANT 
I’bonePi£k I^:nEt°"' Wn,taf'r

«l.Qnn -WALKER AVE., NEW! AT
1^1 .Vi.; V detached, eight room*, i VA tien Drag Store, 502 Queue 
Pot water heitlng, beer plum! lug; every- i Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dt*
tLihg up-to-date.

FRED W. KLETT"9 PBESCEIR'^RUSINESS CH ANCES,

C OUR THOUSAND CRE8 FERTILE
r land In Wetaeklwi District, Alberta 

<.wred and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en,
Closed with good tences, ge>d buildings 
flrst-clas* Implements sixteen hundred i
acres producing crof», fifteen hundred acres Lm fw - zxy . ..... „ „
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex- ' S 7 AIL.. /DP,,
••«•lient pasture. Over fire hundred head 1,'H ard room- r om" "•
livestock. No ecnrclty of feed large eur- ,MU'nri b<81 explus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure ro^wln^ .nd ' f,'m.,'ror«- /«rilnr,
water, timber and coal upon the properly. », n ,™4 baleoiy; cho.ce locatlo.i 
A small ameymu of piefrrence shares of 
this company now offered Investors on very 
fav(»rahle terms. For perticuiars address f
R. J. Dnley 3 Gran<ro-rosd. Toronto. Ont

!____ -|-r
Ayf ARR!^AGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
Ail Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide*
kîreetn. * (M*4800

tiling up-to-date; one or pair.
AVE.. 

< ve.y.r'1 OMMOX SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vy stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAS» 

1 rlag* licensee. <W V1ctorta-«tre*t. Free» 
Jag*. IIS Mrtllll.atreet. N» wttpes»e». plaf'1 OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 

VT at Don Brewery; 5c per bnshel. lln
FOR SALE.

OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AXb 
flower gardens. J. Xe'.wm 97 Jarrlr 

Plione Main 2510.

3 b■pc/A NEW DUNLOP COVERS. RBOT7. 
i)U lar #3.25: guarr.nte d »toek; «2.61 
ei'cli. Saturday. Munscn, 343 Yonxe-stm-t.

naiÎ4 ch
Slrtx-t.I EI>WARDS & CO.. 96 VIC.

torta-etroet. Mairlage IJcfimos :s-
SOl

\ ma•red.PROPERTY WANTED, MACHINERY' FOR SAL*.
rp HREE PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT ._________ _______________________

rrssrsS’ «rsæ 5-f.T,o"rT"n ,»»■■«»«: : grs; s arsql

^ddre*s G. S. Bntterfleld, Sanlt Ste. Marie, street, Toronto.

t

==
ROOFING**r ANTED—TO RENT, WITH VIEW 

IT to purchase, orchard of ten acres, 
near station preferred. Henry Moyle, 84 
Bedforq-road, Toronto. 1256

624 ■ <4
SKYLIGHT* 

DougiaS
plOR SALE OR TO LET—MILES

IKiwœ&âs'îMSH4 7>ntrn,"f* "en era I agents Would exchange for city nroticrt v ■ n ,n.r»’ -w
LSKi state exnerlenc, Revlew elon ,, *llw7. Applv JâmeV J.
Publishing Co., Chattanooga, Teun Real Estate Agent, Oshaw'e v’ J

ALVANI7.ED IRONT.* IRST 

World.
CI^ASfl CONFECTIONERY 

store and . cafe to rent. Box
I

I.OST.
T 08T—OX SATURDAY MORNING A 
CT King"'weXt*lnlag m l“ b",e‘ BeWard‘

ART.
« -

«W. L. FORSTER — POBTBAlS 
Painting Rooms. 24 West K1»P

street, Torouto.
/

;

■WEDNESDAY MORNING2
Mi
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